Glasgo Water Pollution Control Authority Meeting Minutes
Special Meeting, May 22, 2019, 6:00 PM
Selectmen’s Meeting Room, 2nd Floor
Griswold Town Hall
28 Main Street, Jewett City

Agenda
1. Call to order
2. Roll call
3. Development of a mission statement
4. Any other business that may properly come before the board
5. Public Forum
6. Adjournment

The meeting of the Glasgo Water Pollution Control Authority was called to order at 6:00 pm by Paul Brycki Chairperson. Pledge of Allegiance was said. Those in attendance were Paul Brycki, Chester Greczkowski Jr., Elinor Rix Greczkowski, Mark Manuzzi and Monique Manuzzi and Mike Lalima.

The minutes from our meeting on May 8, 2019 were all sent via email to the GWPCA and were approved as read.

We went over the Rules and Regulations and changes that need to be made regarding the price increase. We will have the Rules and Regulations and Mission Statement printed and put in a binder when changes are made and approved.

Public Forum  Mike Lalima bought a map with the layout of the system for us to look at. Chester and Elinor Greczkowski asked Paul Brycki to see a copy of the financial records. Elinor asked if families that were not billed or billed the wrong amount are going to receive bills with the right amount. Paul agreed that they should be billed the right amount. Rate increase will not be done until January of next year.

A motion was made by Chester to adjourn the meeting and seconded by Mark; all agreed; no one opposed. The meeting was adjourned at 6:47 pm.

Respectfully submitted,

Monique Manuzzi

Monique Manuzzi
Secretary
Glasgo Water Pollution Control Authority